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v üALL KINDS OF EARLY VEQHTABLES-r 
CA#tROTS, BEANS, CABBAGE, ONIONS.

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William).
.to. i northern, $3. lu.
.No. 2 nurmu n, *S1..
.No. o npriuern, »3.vs. .

Manitoba uata (In Store Fort William). 
.No. 2 0.*».. $r.25.
.10. 3 O.W., $1.2814.
Lxtra No. 1 feed, $1.22.
No, 1 feed, $1.20la.
.No. 2 feed, $1.1814.

Mai.itooa Barley (Invitore Fort William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.81.
No. 4 C.W.. $1.02. 
kçjocted, $1.55.
Feed, $1.5514.

American vorn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow. $2.40, nominal.
(According to Freight! 
Outside).

No. 3 white, $1.10, nominal.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 

According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per ear lot. $2 to 
No. 2 winter, per car ot. $1.98 to 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, 31.92 to *1.9;,. 
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.03. 

spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
_____spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.87 to 31.89. „

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2, $1.75 to $1.80.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3. $2.20 to $2.25.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard. $14.85.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment).

Government standard, nominal Mont
real: nominal, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

a Freights, Bags Included).
Bran per ton, $54; shorts, per ton. $61. 
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.75 to $4.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1. per ton, $30 to 331; mixed, per 

ton, $25.

••seem 1TRONACti <81 SONSProper lies Fcr Sale

flpliHÎ UPS 1SI-WHOLESALE FRUITS
ness Tra.r.ng Institute, Builulo -N T. ■ monthly. Open evenings. E. T. Stc- -___ _____

_____________  -It1 |__pbens, l.lmlted, 136 V ctorlw street.___  S IT TV Iff*A Til IJy
SALESMEN REQWIREP by a Canadian HIVE ACRES cedar bush, la.ne timber. till II VLillLi 1 nDLuJ

company io *ril an accident end health \ $100, 10 minute* from radial car*; | assist *
policy that gives real protection. Com- : yesl of Aurora and Yong' street, two ]
mission and raj.es compare favorably : acres cleared. Terms. $10 down : $1 |
with other companies. hut we have dl«- monthly. Open evenings. E. T. Stc- Strawberries were slightly firmer yes- 
trlet* open -and rail place a few pro- nhen*. Limited. 13S Victoria street. terduy. selling at 48c to 62c per box. 
ducerr. Apply T. .1. Barren. Vnloo : bÜIn, ,ALDW SITE $300, 30 minutes out. California grapefruit—The first car of 
Fire & Casually Company. ,\o. „6-, highway; beautiful white randy hath- Calllo. ilia guapefruit for tills season

• imperial Bank T?W.. corner, Queen and tag. hcach: electric light, ideal .-pot for came In yesterday to H. J. Ash. It is
Yonce Streets. 1 nroiilo. OM. „ summer or all year home. Hubbs & of very good Quality, selling.at $3.25 to

Hiihhs. . Limbed. 131 Victoria street, $3.50 per ha.f ease.
office hours. 9^t<y 9. _ _____ ___ Redishes—Home-grow n radishes came

:--------------—--------- *“ t~L~---- :------------ in In large quantities, and show ed a
weakening tenoency, selling at 40c to 50c 
tor dozen bundle*. some of extra choice 
quality put up In very large bunches 
br.iig.ng 75c and a very few at 90c per 
dozen hunches.

Strondcli A Sons bad a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$7.50 per bag; heavy shipments of leaf 
lettuce at 40c to 90c per dozen; green 
onions at 40c; rhubarb at 40c, and 
i ad is lies at 90c per dobzen bunches; 
Texas onions at $4 per crate; aspara
gus ill $;.25 to $i.75 per 11-quart bas
ket,

Help Wanted 33 CHURCH STREET, 
Main 2877—0236. a

| Market Opei 
Holiday, and ( 

Steady

SOME BANKS
U ;

Advance in Silver Gives Better 
Undertone to the Cobalt " 

- Stock.

Scantiness of Receipts and Fur
ther Delays to Planting 

Uplift Prices.

eastern shorts cover

'Jc W dozen bunches: asparagus at 
$1.60 to $2 per 11-quart; cabbage at $0 
per crate and $4 per bbl.: carrots at 
$3.50 per hamper, onions at $3.50 to $1 
per crate.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited,
nad potatoes selling ut $7.50 per bag; 
onion* ut $4 to $4.50 per crate and $lu.50 
per sack; grapefruit at $7.50; pineapples 
at $7.25; oranges ut $7.50 to $8.50 per 
case; cabbage at $4 per bbl.

Manser-Webb had pineapples selling 
at $7.50 per case; grapefruit at $7.50 to 
$9 per case; asparagus at $1.25 to $1.75 
per 11-quart; onions at $4 pci' crate; 
leaf lettuce at 35c to 40c per dozen; 
rhubarb at 35c per dozen; potatoes at 
$7.50 per bag.

The Longo Fruit bo. had pineapples 
selling at $7 per case; oranges at $0 to 
$8; lemons at $4.50; grapefruit at $7.60 
to $8.50 per case; apples at $5 to $5.25 
per bag: onions at $3.50 to $4 per crate! 
cabbage at $3.50 to $4 per bbl.; hothouse 
tomatoes' ut Stic and 70c per lb.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—$7 to $10 per bbl.; choice On

tario Baldwins and Ben Davie, $4.60 and 
$4 per box: Western Winesaps, $5 to 
$5.50 per box.

Bananas—9 Vac per lb.
Cherries—California. $7 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida, $7 to $9.50 per 

case.
Lemons—Messina, $4 to $4.50; Cal. 

$4.50 to $5.50 per case.
Oranges—Navels, $5.25 to $9.50 per 

Mediterranean

r
if

HOLLINGER STILL WEAK
lng much was 
u, gtocks over 
gy's Toronto »ti

:With the exception. of Hollingcr, 
the mining market started off with a 
good deal better tone after the holi
day. The weakness In Hollingcr was 
not definitely- known, but It was sur
mised that the selling, most of which 
has come from Montreal, was due to 
bank calls, and that the selling 
consequently forced. On 400 shares 
the price fell from 650 to 630. and 
made no recovery, in most of the rest 
of the list there was an undertone of 
buoyancy, the accumulated over-holi
day orders easily taking care of the 
offerings that were In the market, and 
those made during the day by shorts 
who are playing for small turns. The 
sales, too, showed a much larger vol
ume of business, running to over 130.- 
000 shares. Atlas. Reaver and Tlmls- 
kamlng made the best response In ad
vances. The high-priced lesues 
steady, altho Dome, at 10.90, 
parattvely strong, ns against recent 
sales In New York at $V4- Silver 
up well over a dollar, and this aided 
sentiment in the matter of the Cobalts 

i More stability* on other exchanges, es
pecially New York, dissipated some of 

; ;he fears which have been prevalent 
around the market for two or three 

- weeks.

Ontario OatsChicago, May 25.—Failure of re
ceipts to Increase acted 
bullish factor today in the corn 
ket.

W':
as a decided 

mar-
Prices closed strong 2 5-8 to 

61-8 cents net higher with July 
and September 

Oats gained 3-4 to

gtd this view, 
gey situation canfl 
t few days. This. 
i ran thru years ar

must- neceasarti 
to be

W $2.01. - 
$2.01.■v WANTED—Smart office girl, typist p e- j

ferred. Apply to manager. Toler hone 
Main 5308.

WANTED—Responsible watch mi n vand 
r: permanent position.
World. 1 .

Ilfnrl r i i
104 7-8 to 165 1-8 
164 to 164 1-4.
2 1-2.

In provisions the outcome varied 
from ten cents decline to 42 cents ad
vance.

, Bulls in the 
much of talk that since the recent big 
'break In prices country shippers were 
apparently not so anxious to sell as 
had been supposed, and In some 
were refusing cars offered by the 
railways. On the other hand, ship
pers here were free buyers and to 
a considerable extent took the 
trol of the cash market away from in
dustries. Further reports of planting 
delays due *to persistent wet weather 
in-important sections counted 
stimulus to demand, 
that eastern shorts 
large scale and that some -corn 
sold for export at the seaboard. Cash 
handlers as a rule professed to be
lieve that even with much larger re
ceipts here the grain would all bo 
wanted when It came forward.

Oats were helped upward by gos
sip of renewed liberal export busi
ness.

Provisions averaged a litttle higher 
In sympathy with grain and hogs.

»

wasNo. 2 
No. 3Lots for Sale.

if1!
à 4 t

i |■W *

Apply lers appear 
|C patience
mita compelled *t< 
expected to show

caretaker 
Box 43, BALMY BEACH. Neville Park boulevard,

fi.foot lot. Kouth of Queen, west fide, 
Me»! loo-,t'on, with shade trees. Phono

and
IArticles for Sale. corn market made

SEVEN HUNDRED
are cutting up.
sell at a vea.iomtblc price and cut ut
any Biz» desired. J. Cranston Mina __ __ _
road. fRuratjjmoiie ,7617^ „ ..... CARR <& DAVIES

98 B tierrard St. E.

p ne lot*» wiiicii w* 
would i.e xvUlhvr to

1 \4
Properties Wanted. with Steel of Ca 

JZL waa mighty U 
IStoess and In mosi 
HJjj the broken 

rSTinveutment bvyyii
Sirttin» tilae. Wall t
î^rong comeback ye 
r.S market was in 
*2end. Brazilian dn 

close sold at 41 
"merger stocks die 

of life and there 
Steamships, 

were firm v 
'the ’government !

cases

Business Onportunit es. ;

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of straw- 
l,ctiles, scitliig at 60c per box; California 
cherries at $5-50 to $6 per case; hothouse 
tomatoes.al 70c per lb.; hothouse cucum
bers. Impoited. at $6.25 per basket; cag0. Valencias and 
orange* at $5 to $8.60 per caec; pine- awcetB> $5 io $9 per case, 
appics 'it $7 per.case. Pineapples—Cuban, $7 per case.

Dawson-Elliot had a car of pineapples, Rhubarb—Outside grown, 40c to 50e.
re ling at $7 per case; a oar of Texas pei. <iozen.
uidjiie, silver skins, at $3.75 to $1 per Strawberries—45c to 48c per box. 
crate: potatoes at $7.50 per bag; H. f. Wholesale Vegetables,
grape fruit at $7.50 to $9 per case; orange* Asparagus—$1.25 to *1.76 per 11-qt. 
at $6 to $8 iO per case. basket; 75r to $1 per 6-quart.

H. J. Ash had a car of Cal. grapefruit, Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $8.60
I selling at $3.25 to $3.50 per half case; a per cwt., 9c per lb.: green and wax, 

car of new potatoes at $15 and $18 per $5 to $6 per box; $6 to $5.60 per hamper. 
I,bl,; Cal. cherries at $6A0 per case; Beets—New, $3.60 per hamper, 
hothouse tomatoes at 70c per lb.; pine- Cabbage—$4 to $4.50 per bbl.; $5 to $6
apples at $7 per case; strawberries at Per crate
48c per box; oranges at $6 to $8.60 per • 50 per bag ! new, $3-60
case; asparagus at $1.50 per 11-quart 74) $4 per hamper, $1.25 per dozen
Ü?HÏ4A0 nu2rth0th0UW CUCUmbe7 Cuc^bera-Deamington, $4 to $4.50

MbWIIlfam * Everlet, Limited, had a baeket: lmported' ,6 per
car of strawberries, selling at 42c to Eee- olxnt—26c each ' '
45c per box: a car Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to 80c per doz.
$., to $...50 per box, a car bananas at buncheg; Cal. iceberg. $6 to $7 per case. 
»^c per lb.; a car grapefruit at onions—Texas Bermuda. $3.50 to $4.25
$9 tu $9 »<} per case; California cherries _er cra{C
at $5.50 to $0.50 per case; rhubarb at 40c Paraley—$2 per doz. bunches.
per dozen; asparagus at $1.50 to $1.7o Potatoes—$7.50 to $7.75 per bag; seed,

! Per 11-quart basket; No. 1 hew potatoes jg. new Florida, $18, $16 and $13 per bbl. 
at $18 per bbl. - | Radishes—40c to 90c per doz. bunches;

A. A. McKinnon had a, car of potatoes , $3,50 per 11-qt. basket, 
selling at $7.50 per bag; a car of Texas Spinach—$3.50 to $4 per. bushel ham-
Onipnr at $$.75 per crate; cabbage at per; $6.50 to $7 per bushel.
$1.50 per bbl. Sweet potatoes—$5.50 per crate.

I D. Spence had Valencia oranges, sell- j Turnips—$2 per bag.

For Sale
con-HOUSE5 WANTED In all parts ttf the

city. A long list of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
In our hands ensures satisfaction, to 
you. Sell now. when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payment* 
o.r $500 $2000 are waiting to take
your property. List with us at once.

jiilw - 111:
were

was com-

d*cé <!ng of
MACHINE SHOP—214'/2 x 268 ft.; wlh

superintendent's home: property ad
joining across the strtCi, 147 x IU8V2 
ft.: with gjwc-and «tor’Re; total 

feet. UT.i'dO: power pUnl, v.it <

as a 
It was said 

covered an a

was

i
chAOged.

‘w|fi Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $16 to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Barley—Nominal.
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover— 

Nominal.
Straw—Bundled, nominal.
Straw—Loose, nominal.

wasPhone, CaSS or Write 
Oerrard 3445

square
"3 steam bol era, 4U0 ti.ti., and 59 and 3a 
k.v:. generator*. Apply Frontier Mr - 

12S Lakcvlew avenue,

't isfc chine Tool ('u., 
Buffalo, N.Y., l.'.S.A. t4

Money andFlorida Farms for Sale.
/S ? Bïcydea ard Motorcycles.

MbLEOCL :
131 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES,
IVILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1582. __
ÔICYCLES wanted tor cash. McLeod, 

HI Klng est.

Chiropractic Specuuists.

LARGEST FISSURE 
IN ONTARIO

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
It. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto.5S - >

MF'j# 7* 'Ijir ■■ -i

,a; 

I?

in, May 35.—1 
514 per cent 
lid three montl
cent.Rooms and Board. MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, May 86.—The condition of 
the local cash oats market was strong, 
following strength -In Winnipeg and Chi
cago markets. A very firm feeling con
tinues to prevail In the mlllfeed market, 
owing to the limited supplies coming ;n. 
Steady trade and an active market is 
reported In the baled hay situation. 
Prices have declined and an easier feel
ing has developed in the potato marlet. 
’Die butter market la on the easy side, 
and there Is nothing new In the chouse 
market.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, |1.32 
to $1.38; do.. No. 3, $1.30 to $1.81.

Flour—New standard, $14.86 to $16.06.
Rolled oats—Bay, 90 lbs., $6.60 to $5.60.
Bran, $64.26; shorts. $61.26.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lota, $31 to

Cheese—Finest easterns, 29Hc.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 6844c to
Eggs—Fresh, 65c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 36.76 to 

$6.25.

, May 36.— 1 
ireo today, 
francs; exch 
6 tier cent. 

m; the dollar 
17 centimes.

RUNS WERE LIGHT 
AND PRICES STEADY

I COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle-
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
higyihone.____________________ _______

Ribble Vein at West Shining 
Tree Carries This

Distinction.

Th

Motor Can.
OR. |r. H. àc.CREtan. graduate ipecial- 

i»t, Dr. lüa aecretiui. graduate spe- 
- clalist—One Blour street Hast, corner ! 

Yopge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 854».

ffltiebrook & Cronyn 
nuas as follows:

Buyers. 
K.T.'fda.... 12 1-16 
konL fda. . par 
Iter. dem... 431.»0
Cablets...... 431.75

Bates in New York: 
184*

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO. At the Union Stock Yards— 

Bulk of Saies Held O 
for Today.

The Itibb’e vein, which is *trong!v 
developed on the Millar-Adair.
"'he Wàsaplka gold, is in ail proba
bility the longest fissure in Ontario. 
It outcrops on the latter property on 
the south shore of Lake Michina- 

Receipts of cattle and all other eh,..». ken^a;. an? ll> ifhows on the Burke

s s:
st0,l;K lva< held oYcr until 9ntario B“reau of Mines, their is a 

rC5.ay'_ „ ? market waa quiet tho steady ittle over three mile*. Bulletin- No
r,Æ’"“,rr'.;;,rSvr:';Æ a--«»-
good run et today’s market. nlngt.ee gold area deal» with what
.a» k *ma11 atuff thc Yearlings and i? beJleved t0 be a continuation of
ably uSXn«H eMler’ wlth caive* Prob- «*e «‘bble at this great distance

-.-rr, PRODUCE a* •sua- F-"LIVERPOOL PRODUCE. with odd 4oU selling at the For the a, argc (lva’*tz deposit running
T. , ~—' > balance of the week the outlook is tor north and «oulh. - It occurs in n

mesj,Mnondn^ay ’ndia SSftT^ fSS. from pCtTia™ * the !Ue,'e"
Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal. ---------- sehtsh u, ^nd, ,,ruety , ca-!'bvnate
Hama—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 184*. GENERAL SALES. the f ght a,ng Efl' Hence.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs., , ______ l“e Bulletin declaiTS, It Is In many

184s. 6d; Wlltahlree, 187a; clear bellies, j Rice A Whaley sold the following live "Hys f,lmllar 10 lhc TM'bble vein anil
l,4 J” I® lbs., 212a; long clear middles, slock yesterday: g ma> Possibly be a continuation of i,

88’SA.vt; Tisrarsm Jrasni is «r iius; i & s srisren'xs:
&&&&$*■* » IF V8^
. Bu*1»—!• 1040 lbs., $12; 1, 1830 ib) *°“1!? .of thc ^ asaplkn. and n.

/ l5°0 lbs., $9; J, 1750 lbs.. $12 26; f ”ulic striking In the same dirccl'on
b.18tîs.bï" ,k J3.5,0.Ib*'' |12: ’■ 1700 ®nd having the same geological fen-

„ „ ! companylng great length It Is gens--
McDenald A Halllgan «old: ! »U>- supposed that there must be un-
Butoher»-1»' 1045 lbs fit.to: 3. fwo, usual depth, and tho Improvement in 

A’- ?-30 *'*■■ 3. 675 lbs., depth in that portion of (h. RlNb”
vein which Is 
on the

and!

m UF CANADA. LlMlTKl). ver
516=24! Yonge StreetDancing.

\ i
îiH'.if1 1

1915 vVLfci.ntw" y painiou and in ep.endid
lng at $7.50 to $8.50 per case: Texas 

1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires,J onioi.r at $3.50 to $3.75"per crate; cab- t 
completely overhauled, at a very at- ; bdge at $4.50 per bbl.; asparagus
‘------- 1— : $1 50 to $1.75 per 11-quart basket.

run- I The Ontario Produce Co, had a car of

MhTaND MRS. ». TITCHENEK SMlVn, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studio*. 
Xunge and Bloor; Uerrard and Logan 
Telcpnone Uerrard .nree-nlne. \v rite 
4 Fan-view boulevard. ■________ _____ _

condition.

tractive price. I $1.50 to $1.75 per 11-quart basket. ! IRISH FARMER^
PACKARD twin six In excellent run-I The Ontario Produce Co, had a car of I

inng order, with tnx cord me*, nearly I cucmheis. selling at $7 per hamper; a (fTOPPIXAII PAPPP1)
_,uew' - car M:>-*issippl cabbage at - $5.50 per h KI* FIII llwl rl)K( r
0LDSM09ILE 45A. This car has only 1 crate; Texas at $4 per bbl.; a car onions a llljlll/will a vilvij

bcui i an .5,000 miles; mes and mom, at $3.6u to $3.75 per crate; a car plne-
8ü.ü^.conu‘Uon' apples at $7 per case; new potatoes at

E49 MCLAUGHLIN; the motor In this $13 to fu per bbl. for No. 8's and $16 
car I* in splendid eondlLon: v good pcv bbl. for No. 2’s; potatoes at $7A0

SSSSF BBrsa ws s& us*fc-r.æ s s s as
now coni tius Pev; a vai cabbage at $4.26 to $4.o0 pc/!1

REÔ sedan. Motor and tires In splendid bbK: e car grapefruit at $7 to $8.50 per 
condition. case; Texas onions at $4 per crate; as-

6-CYLINDER, 7-passenger Paige, motor Paiagus at $1.50 to - $1X5 per 11-quart 
in good condition, 5 tires, nearty new. basket: VVlnesap apples at $5 to $5.25 

PIERCE-ARROW chassis, make fine Per box; lemons at $5.50 per case.
speedster, tires good. W. J. McCart Co., Limited, 'had a car

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR. j of grapefruit selling at $6.50 to $9 per
case: pineapples at $7 per case; orange*

SPECIAL BARGAINS for this week- I « ÏÏiVjîw b?r° btx^TexIÎ
1919 FORD TOURING, with starter, Unions »t $4 n7r cratetlrask|nd°rb^intan™CLnXalW8' SJg f^&WtT* Umlted. had a car of 

meehanJcLl Condition; $760 I strawberries selling at 50c to 62c per
1919 FORD TOURING, without starter, a uar of Valencia oranges at $7 to

adaptable motor; this car looks and ,8'2'’ per ca*e; a car of srapetrult at $7 
runs like new. See this car If you want to *9'50 »cr caBel asparagus at $1.50 to 
a good one; $675.00. $1.76 per U-quart; spinach at $2 to $2.25

1918 FORD TOURING, In perfect running per bushel hamper; radishes at 40c to 50c 
order. Yale lock, good tires, body in per dozen: Leamington cucumbers at 
cxccplloua! condition; $550, $4.25 to $4.50 per/II-quart basket; hot-

1917 FORD TOURING, thoroughly over- house tomatoes at 70c per 1b, for No. 
hauled, exceptionally good tire*, body i Vs, and 55c to 60c pcv lb. for No/2’s: 
and upholstering good : a l ei gain at Canadian head lettuce at $2 per dozen;

.917 FORD TOURING, with electric start- I ^0.^FUmfcrd ’U Sons’hlYa car' of 

sliock ' absorbers C«n* ‘\,lkP'. Partridge brand_ Valencia oranges sell-
extras. good motor: an exceptional buy lnK at 37 to 38'0° pcr 0886'• fadlslies at 
at $500.00.

BRADLEY AND LOVE. LIMITED.
FORD DEALERS. Woodbine and Queen.
PHONE BEACH 3970.

INDIVIDUAL Bi 
TO HAND!

at !

$83.
«f - /1

f#* J

Dent «try. Chicago, May 25. 
banker, has given the 
view; “Feeling among 
trs Is that credit eti 
peak In the east, fine 
passing here In the v 
reserve hoard, In consl 
of;bank loans did not 
nits, distinction Lctwe 
non-essential loans, 
order or ask bankers 
os any fixed percents 
ers who attended thc < 
that the credit Inflati 
rediiccd, us I» custom 

, of,the year, dud ther 
ductlon if additional 
for new crop requin 
met. Otherwise a i 
woqld be confronted, 
that .the banks should 
Hives how to limit 
that this will depend 
the section of the c 
well, be that loans ca 
In agricultural Um-ric 

care of their cue 
e, the automobile 

trott must be cared 
many people would 1 
work and the lndustr 
pled, but loaning mot 
want to buy cars Is < 
matter. Thu* it is h 
banks to exercise ind 
ta making loans.”

54c.t
H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonye ana

Crown j a no Ut .üg<w. i'eie-it

f
Queen.
i,lione for nlglit appointinciu 

OK KNIGH I, txodontld bpeciyhst. 
J'ractlce limited to painless tooth ex
traction Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’s.__

Agriculturists Form Union to 
Resist Labor Socialism 

and Bolshevism.

• dy
i

». r;* ; .

U/ ’
■?V •' '

Found.

ïfRAY eO~ON" ~Donlands Farm.
small pig, 6 week*’ old. Owner can re- 
cox ci by proving property.________

London. May 25.—A dispatch to the 
Star from Dublin today reports the 
holding of a meeting there by the 
Irish Farmers’ Union which considered 
the uraft of a plan for the formation 
of a country-wide body known as the 
“Farmers' Freedom Force.” This 
proposed force, says the message, 
would seek to protect agricultural 
pursuits, "by force, if necessary, 
against labor, socialism or Bolshev
ism, Irrespective of whatever apoli
tical developments may occur in th# 
country.” The dispatch to The Star 
continues:

“The organization owes Its Inception 
to the embargo recently Imposed by 
the socialistic laborttes against the 
export of pigs, bacon and butter to 
Oreet Britain, which the 
claim-threatens thd ruin of the agri
culturists. The draft of the scheme 
sets forth that the new force 4s 'to 
provide a permanent organized body 
in every branch of the union and in 
every county area in Ireland, ready 
for immediate action and capable of 
meeting force by force where action 
by the existing government is unde
sirable, unavoidable or unexercHsed."

one
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Electric Wiring and Fixtures. clear becks, 16 to 20 lbs., 191s; shoulders, 

square. 11 to 18 lbs., 160a; New York 
shoulders, 134a 6d.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 168s 
6d; American refined, palls, 165s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 190e.
Rosin—Common, E5s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, 2s l'4d.
War kerosene—No. 2, 2s 2$*d.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg. May 25.—Offerings of cash |
■alns continued light today. ! .... -, —-,
In the oats and flax future markeU, a in"*n i’ «en 3.
g advance was recorded. The oats ad- 2 *>■>»•

vance was caused In part by heavy short 
covering and very little offered, 
flax market was email, tout full ot, rapid 
fluctuations. Oats closed 6t4c higher 
for May: July 3lie higher, and October 
l$4c higher. Barley

its.
», c.vi«L i-mICE on Electrical Fixtures

ami \x iiittg. Art Blectric, 278 longe 
ti.icet, uintrance. No. 1 Alice titraot, 
Bliùnc Aüclalue 4428.IÆfl

Herbalists.
Mm ' ile-FOR ASTHMA, bionchitls, phlegm in 

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alvcr’s Aathmaratlxc Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply «01 SherUourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

\ r-iv '

t ; &
, au-

graine continued light today.i **W‘ »
tot big advance was recorded. ascta,w,.%«:ÿwo—1-1060 lbs., $12.26.

S.i : TIM1SKAM.NG MILL

now being developed 
Itasaplka goil greatly 

i •‘tren.Ttbcn.'i this theory.

farmersjj 170 lbs,, $6,live Birds. The
• CENTRAL BIRO STORE — Cam ries,

Finches and other birds constantly ar
riving ; large selection.
«venue.

HUr-u »—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

169 Spadlna
May, »5c'hi«hërVor’july!kândh2chup fo! $i3C^rto’Viv” i^edlrnif®’ f"****™.

nlTuv for‘July° Ryeheri2c°h*hcyr tor ^“o ’giid Sn’f'Ÿ^SS Co. 1 VI
May. Quotations: sift in i?n «n°°d' 811 medium. Cobal.. May <b.=-'KvMrno" o' the

Oats—May, open $1.20. close $1.25; hea’vv hiin* 'îraw- f8 I?.8.8/ <?nner*' ?'ronK' Phjs'cal rondltlon of the Trm- 
Juiy, open »1.08H, close $1.10; Octotocr, ’bu'n 27. bl" î',î12-^nlt° 81£u0; butcher ..skamlng mine Is clearly «honn in tbs 
open 8614c, close 87Hc. $14 he*vv .bein ’ «m ®.,*«hetp' -812 to ^t that toe mill I. ntxw runn'n.

Barley—May, open $1.84, close $1.64 Î- '. ,=eÂvy„ * A?ep ' ,810 t0.8l2: |ambs, $12 full canari tx and i«ikdH„rUnn'njî *l
bid; July, open $1.6154, close $16214 n’uf 813 ,t0 mni»?, ?»- ,', ,, 4 r hand,'n« approxi-
asked; October, close 11.45*4 bid. ««id , Fa mer* Co'OPeratlve Co., Ltd., / ,8‘ lcn/ °r °ri> da !y. While

Flax—May. open $4.74, cloea $4.76 bld: | c la nfrt on|y perhaps the average
July, open $4.78 to 84.80, close $4.79 bid. « 0 0 Rl .'• ,0M«* ,Wr treated before in th*

Rye—May, open $2.30, close $2.30. ibe siaVs- 1*?*.. $14; 1, 850 null, it aHo true that a consider-Cash pricee; Oat^No. 2Ç.W ,L25; ’’ °°° ^ {°f »* high *ZT.S
$1 22’ No^ i feS^bl iolv No 2 feed Cows—1220 lb*., at $13.50; i. 1060 ? ,U ?eln* 8"tablis!icd, wlKch if
$118*4- track *l'.lo’ H’ ' ‘.be.. «12.26; 1/1170 lbs,,. $12:1 1030 lbs ma:nta':n*d. should enable the com-

Barter—No. 3 C.W.. $1.81; No 4 C.W., ^ \ ,1]080 *12- ru ^H^'o ^te^rn d.vlriend.'i nt
$1.59: rejected, $1.55; feed, $1.55 >4; track, ik*1 siT-n000 b ” at 810'5°; 1. 1870 co mipara tl;x el y >retRre$rt>n t e rva- s w’tli- 
$1.62%. rélxL r-Li «- , .. °|J't Pcdubins the surplu* as of thc be- •

Flax—No. 1 X.W.C., $4.76: No. 2 C. \ a .V ,t0 818 medium, $12 ginning of this year.
toto4-71^' $4C7kW- ”'°5: C°ndemned' V«i.lTme°-T’he 'u.FO sold to , Ji’V^^amlng c!o-sd the ,«r 
*8Rye-NcTt'c W7 «2 30 i Waugh 3 extra choice veal calves. *pip- 313 AV,Uh, * «Ubpius of $964.4)16. Krcn.

Rye no. l L.w., $-'-0. I pod By W. Butcher of Emb.-o, for 18- I th:* was made for the pa)-
per lb., the top of the market for some j 'nenl <yt a four per cent, dividend ton 

I ‘‘me; 1 January 31, calling for the dltfhtivs*.
Dunn A Levack’s quotations jesterday ment of $100.000 and 

>estc^cU> were : twrp'ns to $884 016
at Ontario points la*t week Including j iTKaTml^^V’lbs!15 WtTs’17,' m’ lbs° . S1"oe,, 13,7 the company has prn- 
4o0 cases for export The situation Is M3.25; U, 880 lbs., $14; 26, 860 lbs dtuoed “'601,036 optfess of Mixer up to
firm at country point» and competition s5, ggoMtos., *14; 22, 910 tbs , $14.2u; 3R 1 lh<? ond of ly^f While product1 
more keen. Indications poind to a ateady 09u a»., at tl3, fell to 243 037 ouners In 1919 a.,,1
to firmer market. On the Toronto mar- 1 Cows—1 1070 lh* ,K. 42007* , ,,,, , aI®' 8,1,1kets. specials are Jobbing at 58e, current jS; j )llu’ .b3 °$io "2 1280 ihs’ 112 5u*" 1 o-’n , n 1918- tho output for
recelpts at 54r; and. at Montreal. *.pe- 1 * gred Dunn wfd' Choke càîvJ It 116 r proml,e" to «*beed the half mil- 
clals, 56c to j7c. and current receipts. | t0 <17; medium, 414 to $15; co-nmoo, »}* x!?,,,tt,,d thu* Ket a new 
°4C' i to *12; c/ioice sncop, *13 to $14; medium, * recoid for any j'car.

$12 to $13; common, $6 to $8; spring ----------
lambs at $15 to 817 each. | INTER. NICKEL EARNING?.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK> ; Tj** earnings of the International
---------- \ f Vn’wn.v for 1919 were $8.004.7«?

Chicago, May 25.—Cattle, 10V00; beef o'18 manu'actu.-in*. nr:!-,,*
steers, stfeaèy 10 25c higher, 'lop ycarl- nee. ordlnam ropa'is <nr| ma-.nt-r.-
lugs, 1.400; prime heavy. $13: bulx, all ■ " <fi,ta Kfcos rarninss we: 3xxuight, $11.25 to $12.50; site stock, neatly 311,186,«04, against $15,791,485. 
to strong. Good yearling heifers and few- 
prime heavy cows, $11.60; bulks and 
calves steady; bulk bolognas, $8.75: bulk, 
good to choice x eaters. $12.50 to $13.50.

Hogs, 28,000; mostly 10 cents to 15 
cents higher with spots 26c higher
Closed strong, top, $14.36; bulk, light and ______ ____

I ’KMV,? i May Review Penalties"
strong to 25= higher with bulk $11.76 to Meted Out to RailwGymcn

Winnipeg. May 25.—Receipts. 29 cattle ! Sheep, 13,000; lambs mostly steady to 
and 48 hogs. Trad In» was extremely 1 25 cents higher. Fat, up more. Prime Otiaa^ ..

The corn ciop of Argentina is esli- inlet this morning, and not sufficient handy weight, shorn lambs. $17.65 to — < B> Canad.an
... ________ ________ _ mated at ’58 60" 000 busliels i nmnon.* sales were recorded to esvbllsh a price shippers; bulk, $16 to $17; good medium ess.) — Penalties meted out. toTIMOTHY FOLEY PASSES. Slst BATTALION C E F •NOTICK s hereby given, in pursuance with "“4 000 OOo‘bii«hcIs lost’ xear^and range. A few good butcher cows changed spring lambs. $17; top California spring 1 "eghgent railway employes may come

’ V,C',r" rf Vir ' rtistce Act. that all .Creditors a fix é v ”ars' a-ern ®e of 1M <100 non hands at from Ml to *12. A number of 'amtos, $16.,u; choice fat ewe*. $11 to ! under thc review of th* CanaTân RalF
St. Paul, Minn.. May 2.5. Tiir.oti. .... . ., - - lia. u.g ; ny. d.x'nu or demands again it ' *>J0->-nrs a.era„e 01 19-6,000,000 ' handy-weight butcher steers weighed , 8Uo0' v.ny Comtrisslon Hnilxvavn h,

_ , . T ... 1 VN.. NOTH:k Iliai puieuant to trua the above estate, w1io died on or about ' >'car'>"' up from $16 to $17. ! --------------- ■— ----- aNS wl" he,r"
Fclex, plonctt Minnesota lumto.rman. bced dated the 24lh day of April." A.l>.. tile ninth day of March. 1929. at the I -------------- —---------------- Hog receipts were light, with prices Another Reassuring ReDOrt the rnrJ° 1 mfke tlielr submission» to
and widely -known railroad coinraclor. " ’ ; 11,0 "ndcralgnod. a* ti ustcv. nertby said City of Toronto, are required on POSTPONE THRIFT CON. firm at $22 for selects. _ 6 P 1 tne commission at its sitting of J4UF
miller wholesale grocer ard carituli*. Tni Men CCnr"8,h°.f «'>, «"*•*«.. N.P.O.'s or before tho second day of June next ! » FERENCE. --------------------------------- Regarding Safety of CoL Young ! *• °" ,h« question of reporting to ths\SlidhU h<!;,cfc'X “'trariy' ‘tX: i *&, ,,he,„ It Xd ' --------- . French Government to Control emtdoxw.0 d"*c-P“"e meted out to their

Rattal.ou for overbear service, «itch dresses and particulars of such claim Calgary, Alla., May 25.—It was de- u/lmi Sunnlv a# fAimfrv Vancouver, TLC., May 25 Hr ceint or vio’nMn ^ ne^^enCemeeting to hi; "old at the Central X. M a,„, take notice that after such date tddM nt the meeting of thc Thrift Wheat Supply of Country. of blc thal ,hc rep'rt f t,^'Lelf'.t ” ' l0'“;lon "J ,'ha rules in the P«r-
5th by nf jtbv \Vn f lh'' Administrator will proceed to d“s- .Board, held Saturday, that the Na- ---------- lure and execution of* Col Young Is f,’rmante "Mholr duty.
of eight pm., for ibc nürnoïè of Jèct! ! lrijn,t.e the tald estate, having regard ti°na! Thrift Conference, which was Paris, May 25,-Thc t**t Of the pro- unfounded has relieved the anxiety
lng a committee to determine upon' a i° *“5^al,**s "" have been re- to be held in Calgary June 3, 4 and posed law establishing the price of experienced by members of the Cana-
scheme of dlstr b illon of the trust funds i2ki/"A Administrator will not 5. be postponed until some time in wheat, and otherwise exercising con- dlnn Siberian Red Cross Relief Ex- R* .vm n
n°w heid by the trustee pursuant t° «aid , î„ oie daim not Wn °ctober' The chairman, Mrs. Sta. trcl over the wheat supply of the coun- peditton, who arrived here last night 1 mÔ.o.» , °n " May Î6.—(Sped» •
trust deed .................. «c-ived at the time of di.Vrth, vert' rxPlalned that ln order to make try. was approved by the cabinet to- Tbs cable states that Voi Vofol T.V.C?n;P In’sp'>' tPr Arnott of this
v nat19"oat T°r0nt0 lh a 10th day of Ma- ' DANIEL \V. MARKHAM the conference Dominion-w ide, more day. Thc law w ould'authorize the gov- entered Red territory and arranged Pollc® Magistrat»

TH9 TBIWK un 16 «"«» East. Solicitor for Irene lim,c wou,d have )o be spent in cdu- eminent to buy all domestic wheat of for thc release of prisoners that he 1>nm *kl T!amlu' Polnt
COMpA-T ?IM TFnANTLE Louise Campbeu. Administrator. eating thc pedplc along the lines of the 1920 crop, r.s well as all foreign was treated with the grestos’t t ' « hL. . vith ,eUln* ,klu°r
COMPANY, LIMITED. Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of thrift, also in the spreading of prop- , whxut needed to provision the coun- and that he was brou-ht mw hv L ° n‘. a lic,,n,P- Th« accused plead-

May. 1920. agenda I try. British train. ou,Pt out by a ad an<1 *vas fined $600, which

IS SPEEDING UPAuction Sale*.
AUCTION SALE OF REAL E8TATE 

In the City of Toronto and Township 
of York.

There will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction by C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, King Street West, on Sat
urday, the 5tih day of June, 1820, at 12 
o'clock noon, the following lands,

Jl SILVER MAY HA>
1 Twr

AUTO SBRINGS\ Legal Cards.

MACKENZIE & GOHUUIN,
Solicitors.
Building. 85 Bay street.__

Marriage Licenses.

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service
Station. Springe repaireu and 
ntraightened, etc.

COZENS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood 
St. Phone North 2156.

uumeteie, 
Toronto General Trust* ail-;* CONFER ON MONDAY 

WITH WEST INDIES !• Ssmuel (Montagu 
WMrtand. say m theii 
Jqsilblllty of the prit 
ünltM States of Am 
an ounce looms in sti 

etatsment 'wot 
J»sth6r Mexican or t 
Sjffd silver smeltet 
Ptates would ensure i 
Jwotor of the Unt 
•6thUf under lnstruc 
wsordance with the 
£”■ the result might 

I «notations might 
one for h 

a»« produced metal

NEW YORK

.■!*** York. May ‘2 
i ,.n* 0p?d around n 
ti «ubetantlai prie 
|H*Stsr*d in many 4 

r*ry firm with 
Price* for the < 

#6t»r»(l a gain of 3 
H- Reuil Candy ;
*J* •;* u: s' f>
”traordlnary upwar 
mTi.r6!'" of the dit 

îhe teder 'Ÿ- Morse 
«lin Y’ackini
™»nt iJ=ere waa a 
*4 i *n Sweets com]

T«aa

fP
o

name-FORD MAGNL*. OS re-charged, |3; test
ed free. Satlslactlon advertises. Prompt 
attention given. WorlT guaranteed, at 
Stephens' Garage, 126(4 Ronceevalles 
avenue. Park 3001.

ly:Slïûv I vrvb wedding rings «nu iiceu.ds, 
_ Qpen evenings. 262 Yonct. Canada Appoints Four Ministers 

to Meet Delegation From 
South.

Parcel No. 1.—Parts of Lots Nos. 11 i 
and 12, on the cast eide of Dowling Ave
nue, according to Registered Plan 710. ! 
having a frontage -on Dowling Avenue 

, of 44 feet, and a depth of 143 feet 6H 
BREAKER 6 E — LS TH EM—Reliable used Inchc*. and known at 33 and 05 Dow- 

trucks, all types, rale Mar- ( ling Avenue. On this property there Is 
8 46 i.svlton street. said to to5 erected a brick and etone

jmv Medical.
UR. Htc-Vu spebia.ii.es 11, 

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, uciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Uarilon Si,

s.l I VU-.VUU v «
Otxaxva, May 25. — (By Canadian 

Press.) — Sir George Foster, minister 
of trade and commerce; Sir Henry 
Drayton, minister of finance; Hon. 
Martin Burrell, minister of customs, 
and Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, minister of 
marine, will represent the Dominion 
government at the conference with 
XVcsl Indies representatives, which 

• Parcel No. 3.—All of Lot 33. according opens in Ottawa on Monday next. A 
to Registered Plan 1322, in the Town- result ol the conference, it Is expected, 
ship of York. County of York, on the will be a large increase In the volume 
west side of Vaughan Road, having a ot trade between Canada and the West 
irontagr on X aughun Itoad of 60 feet. T..._ wl,i h.and a depth of 162 feet. On this parcel SubJ,eCtS wl.U be prlrnflr-
t.i *it id to be e rue tea a brick-fronted, * ^ bcfoi 0 the uonicrence. 
roughcast, dotavhed dwelling. *11 Renewal trjd cbxtension of the

Parcel No. 4.—Lot* 42. 44. 46 and 48, existing reciprocal preference.
Block D. registered in thc County of (2) Improved transportation facili- ! 
York as Plan 551, and lying on tlte east tics, 
side of Bertha Strott. having a frontage 

LARGE STOCK of all standard nir.kcs. 1 r,0 feet: no improvements, 
sedans, coupes, tourings, roadster* and ! For further particulars and conditions 
truck*. Liberal term* g.ven on ah of sale, apply to The Toronto General 
ears, exchanges made. ' Trusts Corporation, 83 Bay Street, To-

:___CARS BOUGHT for cash. ronto.
OPEN evenlnps. RYCKMAN. eOENISON.
FRANK BARTON. LIMITED.

Jnhn J ONTARIO distributers for Columbia Six.John J. 415 QUELN ST. WEST.

ii‘ ■
I'

0* y
t ■ ' <* ..

■i,SPARE PARTS FOR MOST Maals and apartment house, 
models of cars. -Your old, broken or \ Parcel No. 2.—Part of Lot 30, on thc 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us cast side of Christie Street, according 
describing what you want. \Vt -arr) to Registered Plan 119, York, having a 
tiie largest and most complete stuck :n frontage on Christie Street of 17 feet 
Canada of slightly used or nr.w parts l(Hi inches, and a depth of 107 feet 3 
and autu’noblie equipment. inchc*. and known as 027 Christie Street,

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada, on which parcel Is said to be erected a 
Sa tin. action or reload in full, our semi-detached dwelling, 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Pufferhi St.

OVbrtLAhu

UR. DEAN, SPECIALISE
of men. piles and fistula. 
Last.

DISemsES 
33 Uerruru 1

EGG MARKETS.

Ottawa, May 25.—Twelve cars of egg*, 
comprising 5200 cases, wore Inspected

Money to Loan.
thus reducing the

A letid.OUO IO LEND at U per cetn.; L.ty, 
«arm properties; mu-tgagee pu.elwwu 
r.Ciiioius, 77 \ ictorltt lm., ’i'oiuiiio.

4.
»? j

M*
>i ;&&•

1

1

on
Scrap iron and Metal*.

SELL ycur .crap to uynada’s • luigeLi 
deaieis. Tile Li.iuu Iron &. Metal Vv 
Lwuitud. Toronto.

MLrAine — A. W. LhIHU, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., J91.1-]7, 
3 Nelson sticei. l’hone Adelaide 5523.1

BARTON'S 
OVERHAULED 
USED 

; CARS.
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Patents. 1

I ET H ÊRS'i ON H AUUH A Kast Buffalo, N.Y., May 25.—Cattle—j 
Receipts. 350; heavy, easier, other*

; steady.
IN INDIA AND ARGENTINA ! . Calves-Receipu. 600; 25c higher; $6tO * 1 O.sssl.

Hog*—Receipt*. 4.800: steady; heavy,
hbaton. ,p%??•-s&srxst■

^U.SfiïïSïj'SSSSSSIS*S‘ m “ ”
_ estimated for thc cotping season by thc Sheep and Lamb*—Receipt», 2.090:

-------  International Institute of Agriculture. 1 steady: lambs. $8 to 118; yearling*. 110
The Institute estimates thc wheat crop IQ .81»ÎJ
of India for 1920 at 364,900,000 bushels. M to m x d Nhe*p' 31"50 t0 813'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE L,ast 8en*on’* crop totaled 280,000,000 
Matter of the Estate of Wilber ool- bushels, and thc average for the five
lard Campbell, Late of the Cl of years. 1914 to 1918, was 254,000,000 1
Toronto, In the County of York De- | yearly, 
ceased.

,, , „ «-V., n«aaOIl.CC, LO) .11 Lit Ilk liU liulli.-., lOI'UlUu |
l.ix émois SMfeguandeti. Viam. :tu'.vai ! 

I’lacllce bcfuic
EXPECT BIG GRAIN CROPS

pointers, 
i. .et$ and courts. yu.vut oi- 1

si|c

w
b if if f j

vfi.> X
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Pcrsohal.

PRICE OF C'LVE®
ounce4""’ May ~ na: el-v»r< 53>v

•Yew York, May 25,-Bar silxer,
I>«r cunce.

ON AND AFTER this date."
Clarke, of the Citj of Toronto, xx d! ! 
not be responsible for unj debts von- 
tracted by my wife or other

l.
*h- - Points, 

«vtâsnt inVM con"t<
rclsum lnts: Cartb % 
to n™ ^oved up to 
,r." 1'3' Ryan Pei

Dlv,de » 
The*«ald to °ome 1 
opah a falr ttccCh*Jïîtfns!on at <

« the dlre‘ bTiBrvld<» Mines
*°ntempiatcd.

HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber-
laml «tree.. Overhauling, rc-sIrina
^on^if-37771'11" U’e a—

ALL 1 IRE REFAlHo cu caly done by
spccl*lla:u; prices i- slit. United St.a n 
\ ulcanizlng, 303 1 viige. Toronto.

102:4 l pi r«on«.
Estate Notices.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
E P. ROWE. Co.ir. limy Oil Geologist, 

696 LumsdOli Bldg., Toronto. Mam 
3455.

I

C. P. R. E>
MajTli

aas»!p “
Nalter an Bines* of several months, lie 

xx as born in 1833, in Lanark count). 
Ontario.

pays $500 BO.T.A. FINE PwioiBULL TOOK HIS REVENGE

! W* C. FLOU
0^: *%rd of dir 
"Tib?. yiour Mill.

4 iéyss■1 itt Ju

Madrid, May 25.—During a bull light 
at Almonzora, Alméria province, yes
terday, the bull charged Into thc prt- 
x ate box section beside the ring. In 
the melee that ensued, two persons 
x.irr killed and 20 others -were Injured.
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